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!. BLOT or STATE'S GOOD NAME
t:

{ 'Unm\nito.ry Condition in Prisons and Slum DIs-
trlcts

-

a Crime.-
t

.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ......w '--Il.JW" ""

Since the atlt'nllJn of the Chlcnr.to-
nuUIOI'Itle8 was 80 forclhl ' callell to
the conditlollll ))1rcl\ont In the Ilenltoll-
'tlar)' other slutell have Iwun InvoltI-
.sating.

.

.

'rho rnpld growth of tuhorculosls.-
nmong. 1II'Ronl'I'( !! In the , rollet , 111. , lIon'-
ftcntlnt' )' , attenled! by a mnrwll! In ,

crease In the 1II'IIIon death rate , has
arousl'd tilt' ofl1clals 10 nctlon , An In.
Ylslgallon( n11l ! reform Is 10 ho IIHill.

lulell hr the Stnto Boarel of Health ,

The 11I01llhol'i ) of thla hoard do not
dC'ny that un lieI' the Ilresont cOl1lIlUons
nil efforl s to comlll1t the dlsoaso nrol-

1C1pell's.! . BoUCI' E'neral sanltllr ' con-

.dltlons
.

mUAt he estahllsheel 01' It will
bo IInllosillhlo 10 ! ) re\'ent the sprc111) of-

tulJc'rculollls to all the IlI'esent lIrlson.
(Irs and to all who mar ho so unfortu.-
uato

.

as to ho Rontenced later.-
Thill

.

Is another Instance of the state
forcing Its oltlzons to IIvo under con-

.dlUons
.

whloh moan almost sure Ilenth-
.lt

.

Is sU\'llrllllng In thin Ilay of enllght-
.enment

.

that the state should allow Its
eltlzcns to live , voluntarll )' , In unsanl.
tar ' horn OR. Yet It doos. 'rllo ronl-

.drnts
.

of the slum and tenement dls-

.trlclll
.

mo dying from faullI' sanlta.-
tlon

.

anll IJltll h'glono. But moro- the
tate forces some others to Sl1011I1

from ono to t on years In a darl , cell
from which they so often como , strlcle.
('II h ' the great 'whlto plnguo-
"wrocs

-
] of their former solves aud a

continual expense to the communlt . .

Wllh the mossngo of "provontlon-
nnd curo" of consumption In every
paper Ilt the state not forget Its prls.-

onors
.

who lI1ust silently suffer what.-
cver

.
fnle Is lIecreell for thorn.-

A

.

SlauDhterhouse Victim.
The llI1lers) I'ecentl ' rOllurtoll the

death at Criliplo Creele , Cola" of a
woman who , throe 'enrs ago , whllo
,'lsIUng the sluughtol'houso of the Ar-

mour
-

Pnclc\ng\ COIl1I1ny) In Chicago ,

was c0ll11110toly l13ral'zod on ono sldo-
ns a result of the shocle producell by
the sight of the tel'l'Ihlo tmgedles
which are constantl . helllg onnctcilin
that great Idllln estalJlIshll1ont. 'l'hls-
vlctlrn of slaughterhouse horrors Is
only ono of many thousands who meet
their death through the slaughter.
houses e\'el' ' ' (lar. It may not he
said , In eed , that the deaUI can lJo

traced so dlr'ctly anll 11II1I10diately to
the slaughterhouse as In this case , but
the multitudes of 1IIen and women
who dlo of gouty disorders , rhoull1a-
.tlsm

.

anll oUll1r mnladles resulting
from uric-acid IlOlsonln ,; might enjoy
many )'oarll of lIfo wore It not for the
doadl )' cJoso of uric acid and other 1101.

sons derived from \ ho prodllcts of the
slaughtorhouso-meat eatOl's' elisor-
.dol's

.

, among which must bo Included
trichina and tapOWOl'II1 , tulJorculosls-
nnll possibly cancer ns011 as those
which ll vo lJoon traced 1I1rectly to
uric ncld.

"Fashion" Notes ,

Don't wear thln.sololl shoos Bt nny-

Beason of tha 'onr. One may taleo
cold Crom chilling of the feet as the
rRlllt of won rIng thlnsolod shoos In-

walltlng over a cold pave1ll0nt , oven
when the IJavcmont Is perfectly lIry-

.Don't
.

adjust the elothlnl; to suit the
Boason of the 'oar anI )' ; lJut adal1t It-

to the weather conllitlons of euch 1mI-

"tlcular da ' .

Don'tvear hlgh.hooled shoes , nor
polntClI shoos , nor narrowsolell shoes ,

nor tight shoes , nor low shoes. Don't
wear slll1pors.lxcol1t In the hOllse.
Shoos must hl\\'o lJroall , reasonahly-
thlcle soles , plenty of 1'00111 for the
toes , low heols. RuhlJer heels are a
great comfort.-

Don't
.

SUllllort the cloUllnl ; b ' bnnds
tight alJout the waist.-

Don't
.

constrict the IImhs by means
of olastlc bands to support the stocIc.-
Ings.

.
. Support all clothing from the

shou1clers , not h ' bands , but by
prollorly

\
constructed waist free from

bones , Qn the "union" plun.-

A

.

Centennial Celebratlcn.
The people of l ayelto , Ohio , recent.-

Iy
.

showed their npllreclatlon of the
favor conferred ou tholl1 In having In-

tholr community 11. fine old lady who
has rounded out the fuU measure or
her hundred years. The eentlnnlal or-

1Irs. . AnH'lIa Dunols was celelJrntecJ-
by 11\1IIdl'eds of Ileoplo who met to do
her honor. 'I'ho pUhllc schools were
closell , that the chllllrc n might join
In the cclolJrnllon. In charge of thelt
teachers , ther marchell to the home
of 1\11' . anll 1\1I'S. DuDols and escortel
thom to the opera hOllse , whlro an In-

tcrestlng ))1 I' ogl'llm , In which man
IIromlnont pcol1le of the nelghlJorhoot :

toole Imrt , was carrlod out.
Ono ploaslng feature was the Ilres-

cntatlon h ' the chllllrcn of n. q1antlt-
of flowers the money for which hnt
been coUectml among thomselves.

The Interest shown In the occaalor-
by the l1eoplo of Fayetto and surround-
ing towns I ovldence of the hlgl
esteem In which this romarlmblo oIL
Iall ' Is Ilold. Every faculty of hOI

mind Is alert anll responplvo , and hel
brown eYls 6t III retain tholr lIttmcL-
Ivo 8parlle. She Is an nccompllshel
needlewoman , and stjll spon s lIIucl-
t1mo In Ilrnl1 l'lng l1alnt ' glfls for hOI

friends. Mr. DIIUols , to w110m Mrs
DuBois was married slxtyono )'oar :

ng-o , II no I'sil rcmarlmblo than hi !

", Ifo.1'110 ur.usuallr healthy nnd ac-

tlvo (*1 ago of thh tlno cOllplo Is I

teathnony to the Y1\llIe of their Illml1le-
nn +.ural , peaceful lIe of a t1vIt).

. Com
montlng Ul10n this , the FI rotto Hevle-
anys

\'

:

"Onc's rolatlon to tIll) AIJI. . are Ie-

lmnlo that It Is "Jt "r OJ2ssar fo

.

" 1J.
nn 'on (' to trnnsgl'elI , Instinct , that
m 'sterlous Ilrlllclplo that IlI'otects and
prOSOI'\'eR all creatmes , would Ilrotect-
us If wo dlel not hury It ulldor all nv-

.alnncho
.

oC I Utlclalltles. Our fallln-
nway

/;
from nnturo Is what Idlls. Our

getting hac ! , to It will rovlvlfY , and
this Ilrlnclplo of 'HUcldll1 ; to' nature Is
what ono so os so dlatillctl ' In these
grund old peol'lo. "

. --Changed Its Mind.-

As
.

1II1ll11111a wus preparing her hey
for hrealtfnst she Maid : "I1ow many
cnlces clln Eugene ont for his lJroalt-
fast Ihls mOl'nlng ?

"I can eat four , Mamma. "
SCllted lit the tlllJlo , his appetlto

seemed to have lIIaterllllly diminished ,

tor ho lito only ono or the calces-
."JIamma

.

thought you were gains to
oat four calces this morning. What Is
the l11uller ? "

" 'V ell , " said the five' 'ear.old , "my
stomach changed Its mind. "

It occnrs to us that the wlso man's
stomach oftOIl "changes Its mind ," as-

In this casa , lJut too often that l11uch-

.alJusod

.

organ Is EO pressed upon as to-

ho convlncell ngalnst lls wIll , though
01' the san1'o o/llnlon/ stili , und , ylelll'-
Ing to the dClllunds of an ahnormal-
appeUto , Hllds Itself wishing the real
man had lJoon lIIastOl' over the lust of
the flesh.

To Prolong Life.
The nrlUsh Medlcnl ,TournaI recent ,

Iy devoted olght Imges to a discussion
or the host means Cor the prolonga.-
tlon

.

of life. 'rho greater llart of this
SpllCO was oecullled lJy 11. lecture 1'-
0cently

-

dollvored hy Sir Herman 'VOII-
'or , D. D" F. R. C. P. , lJeforo the Royal
College If Physlclnns of London , und
the main 110lnt8 of hIs advlco were ns
follows :

MOlleratlon In oatlng , drlnllng and
phrslcal ItHlulgonco.

Pure all' out or the house and with.I-

n.
.

.

The leeol1ln of ever ' organ of the
hody as far RS possl\Jlo\ In constant
worltlng onlm' ,

Hegular exerclso over ' day In nIl
weathers ; SUl1111emonted In many
cases hy hl'l'athln movements , anll-

h ' walltlng nnll clltnhlng tours.
. GolnE; to hed earl )' anti 1lslnl: ; oarly"-

rostl'lctlng' the limo of sleoll to six
or seven hours. ( Wo question tho'
wisdom of this toachlng , Most Ileoplo-
requlro olght hours' sleep ; S01l10 ,

moro , )

Dally baths or alJlutlons according
to Individual cOIHIIUons , colli or wnrm ,

or warm followed hy cold.
Regular worl , and mental OCCUl1l1. '

t1on.
CulUvation of 1llllclt1\ly\ , cheerful ,

ness and hopefulness of mind.
Employment of the great 1I0wor of

the ml11l1 In controlling pnsslons nnll
nervous fear-

.Strongthonlng
.

the will In carr 'lng
out whatever Is useful , and In choele-
.Ing

.

the craving for stimulants , ano.
dines and other Injurious agencies-

.Hothouse'

.

Plants.
The foUowll1g alJstract from the

CIncinnati Laucet.ClInlc In' regard to
ono or the worst ovlls f modern child
life Is VOlT Umel )' :

"Hofinoment In matters of social
lIfo proceeds hand In hand with 1'0-

'finoment In other lines as civilization
allvances. From the standpoint of the
ph 'slclan ami of the anthrollologlst ,

It Is a question whether the ph 'slcal-
sldo of manldnd Is Impro\'lng or lie-

.goneratlng.
.

. .
The method of bringing up chll-

.dren

.

, ospeclally In the famIlIes of the
\\'ollto.do , Is too often a sorlous men.
ace to the child's health and 1I0volop-
.ment.

.

. 'foo much Indoor life , too
much supen'lslon , too lIttle freellom-
of motion an:1: will Is undoubtedlY the
cause of the many weal\1lngs soon In
the famlllos of the wealthy. Such ehll-
.lIren

.

have the characteristics of hJt.!

house pllmts-

.'fho
.

remedy Is , of course , to do away
with the su1'111us care anll attention
bestowed on the child , to lot the chillI-
do moro for Itself , hayo mora fre (' .

dom , moro fl'esh all' , moro play with
other chllllren , Foods anti molllcines
are enl )' teml10rar ' holllS for child
wealmess.

Nature Is Its own best Iloctor. and
In the end can tale care of "hothouse-
chllllron" If fond parents will enl )'

glvo hm' the chance ,

, A Whelcsome MedicIne.
, "A wholl'9011011N1l'hw! II! Cheer ,

Allll I1opo 1toniI' 9tI'On ;

11 cnl1I\Ul'I'K nil who cOIlf\uors Cear ,
1J1lIIhnll hts dn's prolnn !:' .

"A hIlPII " hent't , ch'errlll 1111 ,

COlltllH ('IIII ! health bl'8tow-
AI! IIIHll'r-bC'e9 UHlir I\\'eetnl'ss sip

From Imgrollt 1101\\5 that blow.-

I

.

"l.l't cheC'rCul thoughts preyall among
I '1'ho I'01l1i or 111ell nlw :! )' .

Aut ! 91)118 Ihall Chlll1'O: to Lovc's aweoR-

OIIJ. .: ,

AmI IIlght to 101l10n da )" , "

, Rejected Candidates.-
It

.

Is rO1orteel; that at a recent ex-

amlnlltlon of canelldates for ndmlsslOl-
to the Naml acadel1l ' at Annal101l

I enl ' olo\'c'n out of twonty-fivo wel'l
found sufIclontl ' sound Ilh ' !Jlcally t4

. ho admitted. 'rho whole twollly.fi1I-

I Sliod the 1I10ntal examination , bu
fourteen of them wore \1IIalllo to lIre

. Bent the necessRry Ilhysical require
1IInt. . 'fhlll fact Is a fah' Index of. thl

, I'ato at which the Ilhplcal docnl'ln' !

. oC the American lJOollle Is llrogrose
, Inl , humnity , Idloe )' amI Olll1c lIS ' ar

1\11 Inore.llUI at It vol')' 1'1\11111 rato-
throe Il\Inllred 1101' cent within the II1S-

fiCt ' )ear8.

.

I J

. ' .,
I .

. .
. ' . : .

1'NOVrN

\
,

,
.

( NOBI.E BRONze on TIN.,. ,.,OllNlJ '.:$ TO"P TN'! RESTLeSIHVlUl'l'IN ; Foor"I1-
AAK WHERE rN .sILENT .sTAY aow THE REVERENT HEAD.
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.
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,

"' Y""VV1vu <>-a'"
GroaL cvent's a1Wuss vt the poets

to I'h"mlng. They tune up their hearts
and I 'res , and couplets , sonnets , 110-

.1.Indscyory
.

form of poetic expression
Is made to l nd Itself to the pen of the
rhymester. . Some or these poems In-

.spired
.

lJ ' gre1lt pUhllc events are very
gooll and some Yor ' lJad when subject-
e to the highest Hteral'y test. Some
of the worst outlive the host. 'rho
most jlnblln rh"mes of ton catch the
pOlllllo.r f1lnej' , while the lofty no to-

stmcle l1)" the really great slngor Is un.
heeded or soon forgotten , says a wrlt./
01' In the Dos ton Heralll.-

Wo
.

have not In all of our Amorlcan
history moro thrilling events than
some of those which gave rlso to-

manj' of our war poems , and UIO clr.-

cUl11atancos

.

unller which some of
these songs and poems were written
add much to their yaluo and Interest.-
PootJ'

.

)" Is usuall )" the chilli of onthu-

slasm
-

, but Bomo of our war poetry was
lJorn of trlal and sorrow.-

O
.

aU the songs born of our great
civil wnr , none have apllealcll a1l1\O to
the North and the South as have
1100ms wrItten when the s111ol\O of bat.
tIe hall dlod awa )" , the 1I0ad had boon
burlOll , the confilct ended and good
men 1Ind women were tr 'lng to unlto
the trlulllplmnt Korth and the defeat.
ell South. The fires of hatred had not
ceasoll to burn when the camp fires
1I1ell out. Men and women In both
the North nnd the South were count-
lug the cost of the four 'ears' strug.-
glo

.

, anll that cost Included so many
graves that It was hard for either
party to forglyo and forgot.-

A
.

lIttle lJanll of women In Colum.
bus , Miss. , did .not Imow tIll\t they
wore po'urlng a few drops of 011 on
the troulJled waters when In the
sllrlng of 1867 thej' decOI'ated the
graves of thc ho 's who had worn the
lJluo and the 1I0)"s who hall worn the
gra )' I 'lng In the cemetery near the
town. 'I'ho New Yorle Trilluno the
next dny contnlnod this dispatch :

"Tho women of COlumlJus , Miss. , ani.
mated 11y nobler sentlmen :1 than are
many of tholr sisters , l : YO shown
themselyes Impartial In t Jelr offorlngs-
to the memor )" of the dend. 'l'he '
stl'owed nowers 1\111\0 on the graves of
the Confellerato anll the Federal sol.-

lIlcrs.
.

.
"

'The Blue and the Gray. "
It Is not to bo wondered at that thlo-

heautlful Incillent suggested 11. Iloom-
to ono In whom there was the lilliI'll-
oC true Ilootrr. FrancIs l\lI1es Finch.
whoso hOl11o was In Ithnea , N. Y. . read
the dispatch and was Improssell h )' the
fact that the Incldont Indlc1lted that
the South was hoIlllng out a frlondl '
luulll , und that there should lJe so 111 0-

t l'osl1onso to It. His he1lutlful 1100m ,

"rho Blue [lI1l1 the Gmy ," was his own
porsoual response to hls fl'lonellj-
'ovorture. .

. Mr. Finch , then a law 'er of about
40 years of ago , had no llootloal aspl-
.mtlons

.

, but ho felt that he would 1IlC-
to ha\"o at lenst thIs ono poem pulJ-

Hahell
-

: tht'Aforo ho sent It to the
Atlantic Monthlr In Boston , and It-

apllc aretl In this magazine In [; 0111011-

lJOI'
\ .

of the 'e1lr 1867. The I10cm made
IIttlo hnvr08slon at nl'St , lJut Ilnally
the l1e\\8111pOrs begAn to COllY It , and
ohjectlons to IlIl sentiment 1I0gan to lJ-
elll'arj bj' soldlors In the Norlh. ntHI-
thQ..o wore number of 1100Hcal " 1'-
0Illlc8"

-

_ to It.-

t
.

'fho poem became the ll ubjPct or-

I
nGWSH\ller} editorials , unli Ulf.'e wall a

1 aood; lIenl of scat.h1 criticism that

'VUO---V r7t1 ""' ''' ''''-'' ''''Vlr-
mtght

-
never hl\ve arisen hall the clr-

cumstanco
-

givIng rise to the wrIting
of the poem lJeen generally Imown. In.
deed , the editor of the Atlantic wrote
to Mr , Finch lJefore publishing the
poem and ashod him If ho could not
Incorporate the TrllJune dispatch Into
the poem and maim It form the first
stanza. Mr. Finch trloll to do this ,

hut the result yas unsatisfactory , and
the poem was published as originally
written. Wo are able to glVO the first
stanza :

"ny lhe flow ot the Inland river,

"'hen the fleets ot Iron haye fled ,
Whol'o the blades of the grt..yegrass-

quiver. .
Asleep nro the ranks ot the dead :

Un er the sod nn the dC\ .
'Vnltlngthe Judg'lI1ent day :
Under the one , Ihe 1I1ue , . .Under 111e olher. the Ora }

. .

"Sherman's March to the Sea. ' .
A war song once hearll much olteu'-

er tluUl It has been heard In roc nt
years WIIS "Sherman's March to the
Soa. " 'rhls sUrrlng song was written
lJy S. H. M. Dyers , a natlvo of Ponn-
.sylvania

.

, lJut now a rosldont of Des
MoInes , Ia. We have from his own
pen the following account or' how ho
happened to wrlto this song :

"It was the mlddlo of November ,

1861. Shorman's great army , after
months of fightlns. hlld captured the
city of Atlanta In Georgia. Ono morn.-
ing

.

the news was sent alJout the ,

North that Atlanta hnd heen blown
up , anll t.hat Sherman , with 65,000 sol-

diers
-

and many cannon , had cut loose
from his base and was marching , no-

lJody
-

Imow whore. lIls soldiers had ,

In fllct , started on that wonderful
cnmpalgn towarll the ocean which had
for Its olJject the cutting In two oC the
south l'n confedoracy. Presldont Lln'l
coIn oven 1I111 not Imow at what point.-
by tho. sell. his 'lJluecoats' would como'
out , but ho had man ' ships of war
sailing up and dowJ1 the coast watch-
Ing

-

for them , ready to help them anllf-

Ai glvo them suppllos. These ships
!lrod cannon ever )' day amI sent up-

roclwts at night to lot Sherman's sol-

lIlors
-

Imow they wore waiting for
them. In the North many thought
Shorman's 1I1'1n ' was lost In the for-
ests

-

aud swamps oC G'orgla. Not one
word of news came from them for
\\'eolts. Dut all this time they wore

I successfully fighting their way
through forests , across Illantatlons
and rvors( anll nlal'chlng toward the
ocean. Great consternation sot In
throughout the South , for no ono
Imow what town or clt ' woulll lJo next
to fall. '

"It so happened that the town of-

Columllla , the capital of South Caro.-

IIna
.

, 111an ' prlsonors of war from the
North wore fastened up Insldo 11. high-
walled prison //Ion., The prlsonors were
all officers and 800 In numlJor , VivId.-
Iy

.

I still recall how wo prlsonors-
Ilnged and 11I'a 'o that Sherman's
army might pass our wa ' , taleo the
eltj' IIml release \IS , Alas , It passed
far to our right , forl ' miles away. Wo-

Ilrlsoners were allowed no news from
Sherman's armr. Wo could only guess
1'1'011I the scowls of 0\11' gUllrds or 1I '
overheard romarleB that all was going
lJad with the confedorac ' .

' ''1'wo 01llcers ami myself slept In a
little cold 'wedLo' tent. It was ml -

wlntor , and our ratlomi wore scarce.-
Ont'c

.

I llersuaded an old negro , who
was pormlttod to como In and soIl us-
a lIttle hread , to lJrlng us sorno 'nows. '

Ho complied lIr secreting 11 copy oC

the 1II0l'nlnl ; llaller Inslll a loaf or-

lIread. . It 1Iid not toll much : but bo-

"' .VN
_

1.:-
3tween Its troubled lines I saw that
Sherman's lJo 's were overwholmlng
over 'thlns , and hurrying to the coast.-
At

.

Illst I dlscoverod they had taleen-
Savannah. .

"A vivid plcturo of the marvelous
march formed Itself In my mlnll ono
night whllo I wns walldng up and
down the prison pen tr 'lng to leeep
from freozlng. The Idea to celebrate
It with a poem came to mo ; It aU
seemed so romantic , so plcturesquo , so-
heroic. . When da'lIght come my two
comrallos went out lJesldo a little fire
to prepare O\lt scanty lJrealtfast. II-

remalnod In the tent on our little plIo-
of straw , with my oltl army blanleet
over me , and wrote the song called
'Sherman's March to the Son. ' Short'-
Iy I tooIc It out to m ' comrades , by
the fire, and read It to them.- .
stranger prisoner standIng by the fire
aslwd me to let him talw It to his
quarters to copy. I gave It to him
and In a day or so forgot all about It-

."It
.

happened there was a spendlll
glee clulJ among the prisoners ; they
also had violins and flutes. They were
allowed to sing every nfternoon on the
steps of the little prison hospital.
They made delightful music for us-
prlsonors , and hundreds of the cltl.-
zons

.

lJesldes , crowded on top of the
walls to hoar the Yanlees sIng. What
was m ' surprlso ono afternoon to hear
l\J.ajor Isott , the leader of the club ,
telI the assembled crowd they wore to
sing a song alJout Sherman ! Greater
still my surprlso when the words of-
my own poem were being cheered by-

a thousnnd voIces. The stranger om-
cor , who had lJorrowed t1'l0 poem tltat
mornIng , turned out to bo Lieut. Rock ,

well. Ho was a musician and a mem-
ber of the clulJ , and had , wIthout my
Icnowlodge , wrltton music to my-
verses. .
.

"lIow they wore cheered that 11.fttr
noon ! and how tholr unlmown author
splto of hhnsoIf , was lIraggell up on tc
the platform , and all of a suddoD
transformed Into a prison hero ! The
song was now sung dally lJy every
lJody In the prison. Ono dny Llout-
'fower , an officer with an arUficla
leg , was exchanged , and In the hol-
low of hIs woollen 11mb ho carried mJ:
song to the Union army. 'I'here , too
It lJecamo the rage , and by the tlm.
the war wus over simply millions 01

cOllies harl lJeon printed. 'rhlrtoeD
music houses Issue It , all but one
wlthont authorlt ).

, and that ono munlf-
Icontl ' rowarlloll mo by sondlng mo
$ (i greenbacle-

."Shortlr
.

I escaped from the prison
Shorman's army later came to Colum-
lJla , nnll when the city felI 1 was SD-

crotod there In II negro cabin. Gen
Sherman himself sent for mo and
showed his appreciation of the song
lIy giving mo n position on his starr
Later ho sent mo throu h the lines to
Grant and the Presillent , to carry tc:
them and to tllO countr )" the first nowp-
of his great slIccess In the Carolinas

"Thls song has the enduring fame
of having given Its name for all Umo-

to the most romantic anll brJIllant-
camlmlgn of the t'\vll\ war-"Sher ,

man March to the Sea. ' ''

"Our camJl IlrM shone bright on the
lI10ulltatnH

'1h.t. fruwlIl'd on the rl\'er hole ,, ;
\\111111 Wll oed b ' our aUIIS In the morn.-

IlIjJ
.

,

AI111 t'alerl ' wl\lohed Cor the toe.
"'hen R rider came out tram he dIU'-

nellA
\( '

'1hnt. hung o\'er mountnln and trce ,
And shouted , ' 11oys up , and be rendy ,

1 '01' Shllrll1l1lt111 10"1'1:11 to tb"Ia. , ' . .

1 ' . '". . .
- z.

,

r- 1 4- - . ,

GRIP'S
'

UGLY SEQUW ) , ;

KNEES S'l'IrF roDs HELPJJESS,1 , !

RHEUMATISM EAR HEART. '
} \

rrl. "lIn 8 <'0)" ] rl'crlcncea JlInjCrOUI \

Aftor-l lToctll frum 01'11' ntllt I.eArn.,"nluo of n nlolt ltclIlClly.

The grip lcuves bohlne1 it wenleono-
d"ital powers , thin blood , hllpairell di.
gosHen uncI over.sensitivo 110I'\'eS-1\

\
condition tltl\t lIInlccs the fj '8tell1 au easy
111'OY to pnoumollln , bronchitis , rhculJI1-

tlbm
\-

, 1I01'\0US prostmtion , an oven cou. .ii' ii-

sumptlon. . ,r '
'rllo story toltl hy scores of victims or ,

the gt' p is substantlully the samo. Ono II-

wus torturerl IIY terrible pains 1\t th !) t
base of the 1 1ml1 ; nnother was loft th'oll. Q

faint nUll in ever ' W1\Y wrotcherl from
1nroml1ot' scantiness of bloo ; unother ,

i

hud hOl'l'ihlo heudaches , W1IS nervous 1In-

lcouldn't
\ :

sleep : lIuother was 10ft wltll I

weuk lungs , dif11culty in breathing 1\1111 '

IICUtO lIu\1l'algia , In Qry case rollef
was Rought in"aln until the great hlood-
bullclor

- \

Ilnd lIOl'vo.tonlc , Dr. 'Vllllmnt!

Pink Pills , was ubed. For q ulclcuoss Ilur-

tllorouglll1esR
\

of actionllothing is Imow11 -

that will approach it.-

Mrs.
. \. Van Scoy makes 11. statemout that J'II

sUPl10rts thia claim. She "a 's :

"I Il1ulllliOVel'O Ilttack of grip and , ho.
fore I had fully l'eco\"crecl , rhoumatislU
sot in nn t01'lJlontctl mo for three '

montlls. I WIlS ill 11. bmlly rUIl.cloW11 '
\

stato. SOOl1 after it began I was 1'0 huno '
'

for week thllt I coul hardly wlllk. It
Iopt growing stendilr WOl'II0 nn Ilt last .

I had to glvoP completely and for I,

three weel.s I was obligell to keep my
bed. 1\1y Imoes were so stllf I couldn'tb-
on(1

I
thom , ancl my hands were perfectly

holploss. Then the pains began to
threaten my heart 11.U thoroughly I

11.larmo1 mo. '

. . While I was suffering in this way I
chance to rU11l1cross 1\ little book that ,
toM about tile merits of Dr. WillllUlls-
'Pillk Pills. The statements in it bu.-

pl'CSSO

.
mo and Ie 1110 to buy n box. These

pUIs proved the vor ' thing I neo ed ,
Improvonfent set in us soon as I began
to taleo thom , nnel it was "ory marlccd by-

tilO time I had finished the flrst box-
.F

.
ur boxes nin.do mo 11. well woman. " r

,

I1Irs. Luurn III. Vun Scoy lives at No ,

20 Thorpe street , Dahbury , Oonli. Dr-

.'Villiams'
.

Pink Pills are equally well I

ndnptecl for any other of the diseases thnt-
foUow in the train of grip. l'.hey are
!iol by nIl druggists. . \

\Aids to Longevity.
A man , 103 years of ago , who has

used tollacco and alcoholic lIrlnles
since boyhood and Is stIlI rolJust , says
ho has always carefully avoided dan. t
gcr-ho has never ridden on a trolley
car or elevated train , and never can-
suIted a ph 'slclan.-Now York Times.

SIMPLE WALL DECORATIONS.

New Material and New Ideas for the
Decoration of Homes.

The styles of homo docoratlons have
completely cbnngell In the last few
years , and It Is pleasant to say that .y' l.

.

they have chaugell for the 1I0tter. \ . t ,

Tlmo was when wo hung monstrous
patterns prlntell on paper agalpst our
walls , and consldorell them moro or
less plensantly. It would hardly bo fall'-
to say that we conslderell them lJoau-

.Uful
.

or artistic. But they were the
vogue and wore put on. The tlmo .
has come when , wIth our better meth.
oils for Interior decoration , \Jetter ct. .

fects can be secured. :

In wall covorlngs , whether they be-

ef paint , or of Icnlsomlne , or of Ala-
.bastlnewhatovor

.
the materIal used

to cover the wall-tho thing desired Is .

that which has the greatest coyorlng
power , as well as permanency and
beauty of color. Alallastfno , a wall
coverIng ground from Alnbaster rocll-

which
:- moans a hard white rocle-Is

the Ideal covering for a wall. I

The most lJeautiful wall decorations
In the worlll are those which are laid
on with the lJrush. The mural 1I0signs-
In our largo public buildings , and the
frescoed lIeslgns In the largo cathe-
lIrals

-

and churches , have a perma.-
noncy

.
and an nrt of which wall paper

Is but a cheap Imitation , These mural
schemes nnd frescoed' desIgns can bo
brought within the reach of the every-
day home. 'I'ho )" can bo done with ,

Alabastlno , which Is permanent in Its
coloring. It does not rub err , and it-

h1s the sort effcct of pastelle ,

A great many people 1I0for the reo
decorating tlf their rooms not only
bec1\uso of the expense lJut because
of the discomfort of It. With AlalJas-
tlno

-

thcre need bo no discomfort and
there can be no muss , for all that is
needed Is to lay a sheet or canvas on
the fioor , have J'our man comQ In with
a 111.11 , make the solution and simply
brush It on the wall. That Is all there
is to It , ancl the room Is lIerfectly
clean anll thoroughl )" renovatoll.-

A

.

lIarnlng machln . ono which will
In ton minutes cover n hole that an
IndustrIous woman could hardly fill In-

nn hour , Is It. roeentl ' h1\'entoll pleco-
of laboring saYing apparatus.

.

Every housolccopoQr should lena\\
that If ther wIlI buy Defianc Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will S1\VO not only time , because It-

novoI' stleles to the Iron , lIut hecauso-
eaeh Imcltago contains 16 oz-ono full
pounll-whllo all other CoM Water
Starches are put up In1pound lJacle.
ages , and the prleo Is the samo. 10-

conts. . Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from aU Injurious chem.-

Icals.
.

. If 'our grocer tries to soli )'OU
112.oz. . paelcage It Is because ho has
1stocle , on hllnd which ho }Ylshes to-

1I1sllos0 of 1I0foro ho puts In Defianco.
lIe Imows that Defiance Starch has
prInted on eYer ' Imclmgo In largo lot-
.lors

.

and figures " 16 o ." Demand De ,

fianeo nnd sa\"o much Umo IIml 1110ne '
'!.nll the annoyance of the Iron sUelt.-
Ing.

.
. Definnco neyor stlclts.

,

'I'hero n1f\ ' bolIentr/ ot room at
the tOll ," hut the cllmbll1" Iii not what I
It Is craeked UII to b . ", -

No chroll1ol or Cl11'ap IJI'emIUJnll , but
u better 11\11\lIty uwl one-third more
or D.1aJ1l t"rd1 fur lhe same price.of olher starch ' ,

I ,
I .


